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Abstract: The present study was conducted to determine the effect of variety and chemical regarding fruit yield of mango. These experiments
was conducted at the BAU Germplasm Centre (GPC),  Mymensingh. Two mango varieties  viz. Amrapali (V1) and Sraboni (V2) and seven
chemical treatments viz. CPA at 10 ppm (T1), Desis 2 ml L-1 (T2), Magic growth at 2 ml L-1 (T3), Biskathali extract (T4), Pheromone trap (T5),
NAA at 100 ppm (T6) and  control (T7) were used for this study. The experiment was laid out in a Randomized Complete Block Design
(RCBD). Among the yield characteristics, variety Amrapali produced higher number of fruits plant -1 (227.04) as well as yield plant-1 (46.47kg)
than Sraboni. Similar effect was also obtained by NAA at 100 ppm amongst other treatments. As a result, Maximum number of fruits plant -1

(191.33) and higher yield plant-1 (47.51 kg) were recorded in NAA at 100 ppm. Similarly, better performance on yield were also obtained with
the combined effect between Amrapali and NAA at 100 ppm. So, considering the above investigation Amrapali is outer performance than
Sraboni and NAA at 100 ppm was resulted in higher yield.
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Introduction
Mango (Mangifera indica L.) an excellent fruit belongs to the
family Anacardiaceae. It is the most important tropical fruit
crop after bananas and plantains (FAO, 2012). The mango is
indigenous to the Indian Subcontinent for 4000 years  and
reached East Asia between the 5th to 4th century BC (Candole,
1984; Mukherjee, 1998). In 2011, more than 38.90 million
tons  of  mangoes  were  produced  worldwide  (FAO,  2013).
Bangladesh ranks eighth among the worldwide production. It
occupies  31058.70  ha of  land  with  a  total  production  is
828161 metric tons with an average yield of 26.66 tons per
hectare (BBS, 2010). Mango is one of the most extensively
exploited fruits for food,  juice,  flavor,  fragrance, color and
nutrients  making it a common ingredient in new functional
foods often called super fruits (Candole, 1984; Bayarri et al.,
2001). The main objective of this study was to find out
suitable  variety  and  to  investigate  the  effect  of  some
chemical as spraying treatment during flowering to marble
stage including biskathali extract and pheromone trap on
fruit  yield  of  two  mango  varieties  cv.  Amrapali  and
Sraboni.

Materials and Methods
The  present  experiment  was  carried  out  at  BAU
Germplasm  Centre,  FTIP,  Bangladesh  Agricultural
University, Mymensingh during the period from May to
December,  2012.  The soil  of  the  experimental  area  was
silty  loam in texture belonging  to  the  Old Brahmaputra
Flood Plain of  AEZ 9 (Agro  Ecological  Zone– 9). Two
mango  varieties  (Amrapali  and  Sraboni)  and  seven
chemical  treatments  were  used  as  foliar  spray  (except
pheromone trap) for this study. The age of the plants was 5
years  old  at  the  initiation  of  experiment  with  a  plant
spacing  5  m  ×  5m. The  experiment  consisted  of  two
factors  (Factor  A:  Varieties  ;  V1:  Amrapali,  V2:  Sraboni
and  Factor  B:  seven  chemical  treatments  ;  T1:
Chlorophenoxyacetic Acid at 10 ppm, T2: Desis at 2 ml L–

1, T3: Magic growth at 2 ml L-1, T4: Biskathali extract, T5:
Pheromone trap, T6: NAA  at 100 ppm and T7: control).
The experiment  was laid out in  Randomized Completely
Block Design (RCBD) with three replications where two
mango varieties as factor A and seven chemical treatments
as factor B were used for this study. The   solution of 10
ppm  CPA prepared  by  adding  10  ml  CPA in  1000  ml
distilled water (1:100) and stirrer for proper mixing. For
preparing desis solution, 2 ml Desis dissolved in 1000 ml

distilled  water  and  stirrer  for  proper  mixing.  Thus,  the
solution was prepared for further use. The Magic growth
of 2ml dissolved in 1000 ml distilled water and stirrer for
proper mixing. Thus, the solution was prepared for further
use. For the preparation of biskatali extract, the whole plant
except root of bishkanthali firstly dried in the sun and oven
at 72OC then the plant extract of 1000 g was made up using a
grinder and dissolved in 1000 ml water. The solution of 100
ppm NAA is prepared by dissolving 100 mg NAA in 1000
ml distilled water. The chemicals and pheromone trap was
used during full bloom, at pea and at marble stage. The
fruits  were  harvested  at  full  maturity  stage.  Fruits  are
harvested  separately  from each  plant  of  each  treatment.
Care  was  taken  to  avoid  injury  in  mango  fruits  during
harvesting. Three plants were used for each treatment in
each variety and collection of data on fruit  number and
weight characters, fruit size etc. data were recorded on the
register  book.  The  number  of  total  fruit,  diseased  fruit,
insect  infested  fruit,  fresh  fruit  per  plant  and  weight  of
total  fruit  (kg),  single  fruit  wt.  (g),  mesocarp  wt.  (g),
pericarp  wt.  (g)  and  seed  wt.  (g)  per  fruit  for  each
treatment of three replicated plant were measured and the
average is worked out. For measuring fruit size, width and
length of randomly selected ten fruits of each replication
were calculated and then their average was calculated into
mm.  Thereafter  size  of  fruit  was  calculated  from  the
following formula: Fruit size (mm2) = width of fruit (mm)
×  length  of  fruit  (mm). The  collected  data  on  various
parameters  were  statistically  analyzed  using  MSTAT
statistical package. The means  for all the treatments were
calculated and analysis of variances (ANOVA) for all the
parameters were performed by F–test. The significance of
difference between the pairs of means was compared by
least significant difference (LSD) test at the 1% and 5%
levels of probability (Gomez and Gomez, 1984).

Results and Discussion
Fruit Number Characteristics:  From the yield study, it
was  observed  that,  mango  varieties  and  chemical
treatments had significant effect on fruit number. Between
the two varieties,  Amrapali  (V1) produced the maximum
number of total (227.04), diseased (6.91) and fresh fruits
plant–1 (219.29) compare to Sraboni (V2) (56.57, 4.05 and
35.00,  respectively).  However,  the  number  of  insect
infested fruits plant–1 was higher in Sraboni (17.52) than
Amrapali (0.86).
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Among the chemical  treatments,  NAA at  100  ppm (T6)
produced significantly maximum number of total (191.33)
and  fresh  (185.83)  fruits  plant–1 while  its  production  of
diseased  (1.33)  and  insect  infested  (4.17)  fruits  was
minimum.  Among  other  treatments,  control  fruits  (T7)
gave  the  minimum  number  of  total  (81.00)  and  fresh
(61.17) fruit plant–1 while control  treatment recorded the
maximum number of diseased (9.00) and insect  infested
(11.17)  fruit  plant–1 (Table  1).  These  results  are  similar
with the findings of Bhatt et al. (2012),  Stino et al. (2011)
and many other scientists.

Among  the  combined  effect  of  mango  varieties  and
chemical  treatment,  spraying  of  100  ppm  NAA  on
Amrapali  (V1T6)  produced  maximum total  (312.33)  and
fresh  (310.33)  fruit  plant–1;  however,  this  combinations
(V1T6:  Amrapali  × NAA 100 ppm) did not produce  any
insect infested fruits plant–1. But, diseased fruits has lower
(0.67)  in  V2T6.  But  the  control  fruits  of  Sraboni  (V2T7)
recorded the minimum total (36.67) and fresh (9.33) fruit
plant–1, however their combination showed the maximum
insect infested fruits plant–1 (21.33) while the control fruits
of Amrapali (V1T7) had maximum on diseased fruits plant–

1 (11.33) (Table 2).

Table 1. Main effect of mango varieties and various chemical treatments on different characteristics of fruit number

Varieties No. of total fruits plant-1 No. of disease fruits plant-1 No. of insect infested fruits plant-1 No. of fresh fruits plant-1

Amrapali 227.04 6.905 0.857 219.29
Sraboni 56.57 4.048 17.52 35.00
LSD(0.05) 1.752 0.2935 0.2529 1.731
LSD(0.01) 2.369 0.3967 0.3419 2.340
Treatments
T1 133.17 6.83 7.67 118.67
T2 154.83 5.83 10.83 138.17
T3 137.83 4.50 10.83 122.17
T4 153.50 6.00 9.67 137.83
T5 141.00 4.83 10.00 126.17
T6 191.33 1.33 4.17 185.83
T7 81.00 9.00 11.17 61.17
LSD(0.05) 3.278 0.5490 0.4732 3.238
LSD(0.01) 4.431 0.7421 0.6397 4.377
CV (%) 6.35 6.86 6.41 4.50

Note: V1: Amrapali; V2: Sraboni; T1: CPA (10 ppm ; T2: Desis (2 ml L-1); T3: Magic growth(2ml L-1);  T4: Biskathali Spray;  T5:
Pheromone trap;  T6: NAA (100 ppm); and T7: Control

Table 2. Combined effect of mango varieties and various chemical treatments on different characteristics of fruit number

Treatment combinations No. of total fruits plant-1 No. of disease fruits plant-1 No. of insect infested fruits plant-1 No. of fresh fruits plant-1

V1T1 208.67 8.67 0.67 199.33
V1T2 255.67 6.00 0.33 249.33
V1T3 208.00 7.00 1.00 200.00
V1T4 250.67 7.33 3.00 240.33
V1T5 228.67 6.00 0.00 222.67
V1T6 312.33 2.00 0.00 310.33
V1T7 125.33 11.33 1.00 113.00
V2T1 57.67 5.00 14.67 38.00
V2T2 54.00 5.67 21.33 27.00
V2T3 67.67 2.00 20.67 44.33
V2T4 56.33 4.67 16.33 35.33
V2T5 53.33 3.67 20.00 29.67
V2T6 70.33 0.67 8.33 61.33
V2T7 36.67 6.67 21.33 9.33
LSD(0.05) 4.636 0.7764 0.6692 4.579
LSD(0.01) 6.267 1.050 0.9047 6.190
CV (%) 6.35 6.86 6.41 4.50

Note: V1: Amrapali; V2: Sraboni; T1: CPA (10 ppm ; T2: Desis (2 ml L-1); T3: Magic growth(2ml L-1);  T4: Biskathali Spray;  T5:
Pheromone trap;  T6: NAA (100 ppm); and T7: Control

Fruit Size Characteristics: From the study of fruit size, it
was observe that mango varieties and chemical treatments
had  significant  effect  on  fruit  size.  Fig.1  indicated  that
Sraboni  fruit  was  larger  (5290.86  mm2)  than  Amrapali
(4828.95 mm2). Among the chemical treatments, NAA at
100 ppm (T6) recorded the biggest  fruits (6364.00 mm2)
compare  to  control  and  other  treatments   where  control
treatment  (T7)  noticed  the  smaller  sized  fruit  (3506.33
mm2) (Fig. 2). These results are similar with the findings of
El–Kosary et al. (2011). 
combined  effect  of  mango  varieties  and  chemical
treatments,  V2T6 produced  highest  sized  fruit  (6530.67
mm2) which was statistically similar (6176.00 mm2) with

V2T5 while control fruits of Amrapali (V1T7) had lower on
fruit size (3173.00 mm2) (Fig.  3).

Fig. 1. Effect of mango varieties on fruit size of mango. Vertical
bar represent LSD at 5% level of probability.
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Fruit  weight  characteristics:  Varietal  and  chemical
treatment  had  also  significant  effect  on  different
characteristics of fruit weight (weight of total fruits plant–1

(kg) ; single, mesocarp, pericarp and seed weight ( g) fruit–

1. Among the fruit weight characters,  Amrapali produced
the  higher  weight  of  total  fruit  plant–1 (46.47  kg)  but
significantly  lower  in  weight  of  single  fruit  (200.15  g),
mesocarp (146.19 g), pericarp (20.44 g) and seed (33.42 g)
weight  fruit–1.  Similarly, Sraboni had lower in total  fruit
weight plant–1 (15.67 kg) and higher in single fruit (273.14
g),  mesocarp  (212.76  g),  pericarp  (22.90  g)  and  seed
(37.48  g)  weight  fruit–1 due  to  fruits  was  larger  than
Amrapali.  Among the chemical  treatments,  NAA at  100
ppm (T6) had more effective to produce larger sized fruits ;
it  also recorded the highest  weight of total fruit   plant–1

(47.51 kg) as well higher weight of single fruit, mesocarp,

pericarp and seed weight fruit–1 (270.39 g,  204.17 g, 24.06
g and 42.17 g, respectively)  while control fruit recorded
the lower result on these parameters (14.52 kg, 200.06g,
149.50g, 19.73g  and 30.83 g, respectively) (Table 3).

Fig. 2. Effect of various chemical treatments on fruit size
of mango. Vertical bar represent LSD at 5% level
of probability.

Table 3. Main effect of mango varieties and various chemical treatments on different weight characteristics of mango

Varieties Total fruit weight plant-1 (kg) Single fruit weight (g) Mesocarp weight (g) Pericarp weight (g) Single seed weight (g)
Amrapali 46.470 200.150 146.190 20.436 33.524
Sraboni 15.667 273.139 212.762 22.901 37.476
LSD(0.05) 0.8014 1.106 1.045 0.3009 0.6328
LSD(0.01) 1.083 1.495 1.413 0.4068 0.8554
Treatments
T1 30.020 236.972 182.167 21.638 33.167
T2 31.322 219.418 165.833 20.918 32.667
T3 28.412 233.320 177.167 22.153 34.000
T4 32.970 239.945 184.333 20.112 35.500
T5 32.727 256.403 193.167 23.070 40.167
T6 47.513 270.392 204.167 24.058 42.167
T7 14.515 200.062 149.500 19.728 30.833
LSD(0.05) 1.499 2.069 1.956 0.5629 1.187
LSD(0.01) 2.027 2.797 2.644 0.7610 1.600
CV %) 4.07 0.74 0.92 2.19 2.81

Note: V1: Amrapali; V2: Sraboni; T1: CPA (10 ppm ; T2: Desis (2 ml L-1); T3: Magic growth(2ml L-1);  T4: Biskathali Spray;  T5: Pheromone trap;  T6: NAA
(100 ppm); and T7: Control

Table 4. Combined effect of mango varieties and various chemical treatments on different weight characteristics of mango

Treatment combinations Total fruit wt. plant-1 (kg) Single fruit wt. (g) Mesocarp wt. (g) Pericarp wt. (g) Single seed wt. (g)
V1T1 45.14 216.22 164.33 20.55 31.33
V1T2 49.32 192.65 141.33 20.32 31.00
V1T3 37.33 179.26 126.33 20.93 32.00
V1T4 50.13 199.73 146.67 18.73 34.33
V1T5 49.64 216.83 157.33 21.50 38.00
V1T6 73.48 235.04 172.67 22.71 39.67
V1T7 20.25 161.31 114.67 18.31 28.33
V2T1 14.90 257.73 200.00 22.73 35.00
V2T2 13.33 246.19 190.33 21.52 34.33
V2T3 19.49 287.38 228.00 23.38 36.00
V2T4 15.81 280.16 222.00 21.49 36.67
V2T5 15.82 295.97 229.00 24.64 42.33
V2T6 21.54 305.74 235.67 25.41 44.67
V2T7 8.78 238.81 184.33 21.14 33.33
LSD(0.05) 2.120 2.926 2.766 0.7961 1.674
LSD(0.01) 2.866 3.956 3.739 1.076 2.263
CV %) 4.07 0.74 0.92 2.19 2.81

Note: V1: Amrapali; V2: Sraboni; T1: CPA (10 ppm ; T2: Desis (2 ml L-1); T3: Magic growth(2ml L-1);  T4: Biskathali Spray;  T5: Pheromone trap;  T6: NAA
(100 ppm); and T7: Control

Among the treatment combination, total fruit weight was
higher  (73.48  kg)  in  NAA  100  ppm  treated  fruits  of
Amrapali  (V1T6)  and  lower  (8.78  kg)  in  control  treated
fruits of Sraboni (V2T7). The higher weight of single fruit
(305.74 g),  mesocarp (235.67 g),  pericarp (25.41 g)  and

seed  (44.67  g)  weight  fruit–1 were  obtained  from  the
treatment combinations of the variety Sraboni in 100 ppm
NAA (V2T6) whereas  they had lower (161.31g,  114.67g,
18.31g and 28.33 g, respectively) in control treated fruits
of Amrapali (Table 4). 
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Fig. 3. Combined Effect of Mango Varietirs and Various Chemical Treatments on fruit size of mango. Vertical bar represent
LSD at 5% level of probability. 

Note:  V1:  Amrapali;  V2:  Sraboni;  T1:  CPA (10 ppm ;  T2:  Desis  (2 ml  L-1);  T3:  Magic  growth(2ml L-1);   T4:
Biskathali Spray;  T5: Pheromone trap;  T6: NAA (100 ppm); and T7: Control

However,  Amrapali  recorded  the  higher  weight  of  total
fruits plant–1 due to its higher production number of fruit
than Sraboni but Amrapali lower in single fruit, mesocarp,
pericarp  and  seed  weight  because  of  size  of  its  is
comparatively smaller than Sraboni. 
From  the  above  discussion  and  summary  of  the  result
findings, it could be concluded that the variety Amrapali
showed greater yield of mango fruits than Sraboni for the
variation  of  different  characteristics  of  these  mango
varieties. Results also showed that the application of 100
ppm  NAA had  also  more  effective  to  maximizing  the
mango fruits as well  as the greater  yield  were  achieved
with this treatment.
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